Introduction {#S0001}
============

The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommends adolescents aged 11--12 years routinely receive one dose of the tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular pertussis vaccine (Tdap), one dose of quadrivalent meningococcal conjugate vaccine (MenACWY), and the first dose of human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine. The recommendation is for administration of all three vaccines at the same 11--12-year-old preventive visit.^[1](#CIT0001)^ The 9-valent (9vHPV) vaccine, which is currently the only HPV vaccine available in the United States, provides protection against genital warts and precancerous lesions caused by HPV infection.^[2](#CIT0002)^ In addition, HPV vaccination is indicated for the prevention of cervical, vulvar, vaginal, and anal cancers caused by high-risk HPV types 16, 18, 31, 33, 45, 52, and 58.^[2](#CIT0002)^ The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimate that over 90% of these HPV-attributable cancers could be prevented with vaccination.^[3](#CIT0003)^ Data from the 2017 National Immunization Survey-Teen (NIS-Teen) indicate that 88.7% of teens had received ≥1 dose of Tdap and 85.1% had received ≥1 dose of MenACWY but only 65.5% of adolescents had received ≥1 dose of HPV vaccine and only 48.6% completed the vaccine series.^[4](#CIT0004)^ Despite high coverage rates for Tdap and MenACWY, low coverage rates for HPV vaccine indicate that many teens miss opportunities to prevent HPV infections and HPV-attributable cancers.

CDC recently highlighted a disparity in HPV vaccination coverage by metropolitan statistical area (MSA) status. In 2016, coverage for ≥1 dose HPV vaccine among adolescents in MSA, non-principal cities and non-MSAs was 7.5 and 15.6 percentage points lower than it was among those in MSA, principal cities, respectively.^[5](#CIT0005)^ This disparity was not observed for Tdap and was less pronounced for MenACWY. The disparity in HPV vaccination coverage by MSA status persisted the following year. In 2017, coverage for ≥1 dose HPV vaccine among adolescents in MSA, non-principal cities and non-MSAs was 7.0 and 10.8 percentage points lower than it was among those in MSA, principal cities, respectively.^[4](#CIT0004)^ In this analysis, we refer to MSA, principal cities as "mostly urban" areas; MSA, non-principal cities as "suburban" areas; and non-MSAs as "mostly rural" areas. This disparity in HPV vaccination coverage is concerning because the burden of HPV-associated cancers is often highest in rural areas. One study examined incidence rates and annual percentage change for HPV-associated cancers during 1995--2013; rates of HPV-associated cancers were higher in rural compared to urban areas.^[6](#CIT0006)^ Similarly, a more recent analysis examined cervical cancer stage at diagnosis by urban-rural status.^[7](#CIT0007)^ Authors noted higher incidence of cervical cancer in rural counties at every stage, when compared to urban counties.^[7](#CIT0007)^ Several factors may contribute to the increased disease burden in rural areas, including a lack of primary care providers and a lack of provider recommendations for screening and preventive care services.^[8](#CIT0008)-[10](#CIT0010)^ Regarding HPV vaccination as a specific preventive measure, barriers in rural areas may include financial and/or access-related limitations in addition to lack of provider recommendation for vaccination.^[8](#CIT0008)-[11](#CIT0011)^ Geographic disparities pertaining to knowledge of HPV, its linkage to cervical cancer, and HPV vaccine have also been reported, with rural residents being less informed.^[12](#CIT0012)^ Finally, fatalistic beliefs about cancer prevention efforts among rural residents and its negative impact on HPV vaccination have also been cited as contributing factors.^[13](#CIT0013)-[15](#CIT0015)^

There are limited data examining differences in HPV vaccination coverage by MSA status, particularly among adolescents not initiating the HPV vaccine series. A 2014 analysis noted lower coverage for ≥1 dose of HPV vaccine among adolescents living in other areas when compared to those living in mostly urban areas.^[8](#CIT0008)^ More recently, a 2016 analysis by Henry et al. found that adolescent girls living in urban communities had higher odds of initiating the HPV vaccine series than those in rural areas.^[9](#CIT0009)^ Another analysis found that U.S. males in urban areas were more likely to initiate the vaccine series than those from rural communities.^[10](#CIT0010)^ However, reasons underlying the disparity are poorly understood. Identifying factors associated with not receiving HPV vaccine is an initial step toward understanding this disparity. The purpose of this analysis was to identify sociodemographic factors associated with not initiating the HPV vaccine series and to determine whether these factors differed by MSA status.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

The data source utilized for this analysis was the NIS-Teen for the 2016 and 2017 survey years. CDC conducts the NIS-Teen annually to estimate coverage of ACIP-recommended adolescent vaccines among a nationally representative sample of adolescents aged 13--17 years in the 50 U.S. states, the District of Columbia, and certain local areas. The survey consists of two phases: the first is a household telephone interview and the second a provider questionnaire. During the first phase, random digit dialing is used to identify households with age-eligible adolescents. Once an eligible adolescent is identified, a standardized household telephone interview is performed and parents or guardians are asked questions about their teen's vaccination history and about sociodemographic characteristics of the adolescent and their household. Parents or guardians are also asked for permission to contact the teens' vaccination provider(s). During the second phase and with parental/guardian consent, an immunization history questionnaire is mailed to the adolescent's vaccination provider(s). Providers indicate the types of vaccinations the teen has received along with the number of doses and dates of administration. Thus, vaccination coverage estimates are based on provider-reported vaccination histories.^[11](#CIT0011)^ Some providers were employed by federally qualified health centers. Data for NIS-Teen are weighted to account for nonresponses and noncoverage, allowing for population-based estimates. Details of NIS-Teen sampling methodology have been published elsewhere, and information about this methodology is publicly available.^[16](#CIT0016)-[18](#CIT0018)^ The NIS-Teen protocol was reviewed and approved by CDC's National Center for Health Statistics Research Ethics Review Board.

We analyzed combined NIS-Teen data for the 2016 and 2017 survey years to examine whether unvaccinated teens (for HPV vaccine) differed by geographic area. MSA status was determined by household county of residence: mostly urban areas, suburban areas, and mostly rural areas. We began by estimating the weighted percentage of multiple sociodemographic characteristics overall and by MSA status. Descriptive characteristics were divided into three categories and chosen based on previous studies indicating associations with HPV vaccine uptake.^[10](#CIT0010),[19](#CIT0019)-[23](#CIT0023)^ The three categories included adolescent characteristics (age, sex, race/ethnicity, immigration status, and region of residence); maternal characteristics (maternal age, maternal educational attainment, maternal marital status; and parental awareness of the Vaccines for Children \[VFC\] program^[24](#CIT0024)^); and access-to-care factors (income-to-poverty ratio, insurance status, the presence or absence of an 11--12-year-old well-child visit, parental report of provider recommendation for HPV vaccine, and vaccination facility type). Poverty level was analyzed using the "income-to-poverty ratio" variable, which is the ratio of each family's income to their respective poverty threshold based on family size and federal poverty guidelines.^[25](#CIT0025)^ Ratios less than 100% represent family incomes below the federal definition of poverty, while those above 100% are above the poverty level.^[25](#CIT0025)^ Insurance categories were mutually exclusive and categorized as either private only, any Medicaid, other, or uninsured. Of note, "other" includes the Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP), military insurance, Indian Health Service, and any other type of health insurance not mentioned elsewhere. Although the "provider recommendation for HPV vaccine" variable was based on parental report, we included it in the "access-to-care" category because multiple studies have strongly linked provider recommendation with parental acceptance of the HPV vaccine for their teen(s).^[26](#CIT0026)-[28](#CIT0028)^ Vaccination facility types were designated as either all-private facilities, all public facilities, all hospital facilities, all sexually transmitted disease (STD)/school/teen clinics or other facilities, mixed facilities, or "other" facility types. Mixed vaccination facility types refers to teens who visited a combination of facility types (e.g., visiting both public and private facilities for vaccines) while "other" facilities included military clinics; Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) clinics; and pharmacies. Using mostly-urban areas as the reference group, *t*-tests were used to compare the weighted percentage of sociodemographic factors by MSA status. We then performed a bivariate analysis to identify sociodemographic factors associated with non-initiation of the HPV vaccine series within each MSA. A multiple logistic regression analysis was then conducted to evaluate if these relationships changed after adjusting for each of the other sociodemographic factors. Adjusted prevalence ratios and their corresponding 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) are reported.

Since ACIP recommends administration of HPV vaccine during the same pre-adolescent visit as Tdap and MenACWY, a secondary analysis was performed to evaluate missed-opportunities for HPV vaccination by MSA status. A missed opportunity was defined as a health-care encounter during which an adolescent received at least one other vaccine but did not initiate the HPV vaccine series. Similar to a prior analysis, for girls, we included all health-care encounters that occurred on or after a girl's 11th birthday and before her 13th birthday, and on or after March 23, 2007 when the ACIP recommendations for the use of the quadrivalent HPV vaccine for girls were published in CDC's Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (*MMWR*).^[29](#CIT0029)^ For boys, we included health-care encounters occurring on or after a boy's 11th birthday and before his 13th birthday, and on or after December 23, 2011 when the ACIP recommendations for the use of the quadrivalent HPV vaccine for males were published in the *MMWR*.^[29](#CIT0029)^ Similarly, we also calculated what coverage for ≥1 dose of HPV vaccine among the combined 2016 and 2017 survey sample would potentially be, if these missed opportunities had been eliminated.

To account for the complex survey design, all analyses for this study were performed using SAS-callable SUDAAN® 11 (RTI International, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina). Statistical significance was set at an alpha level of 0.05.

Results {#S0003}
=======

A total of 41,424 adolescents were in the combined NIS-Teen 2016 and 2017 survey samples (20,475 in 2016; 20,949 in 2017). The distribution of teens by geographic area was 40.7% from mostly urban areas, 46.9% from suburban areas, and 12.4% from mostly rural areas ([Table 1](#T0001)). As reported in [Table 1](#T0001), the majority of adolescents in the sample were aged 13--15 years (60.6%), U.S. born (93.5%), and lived in a household where the mother was married (67.8%). A plurality of adolescents had a mother who was a college graduate (40.0%) and lived in households with an income-to-poverty ratio at the lowest level -- \<133% (31.5%) ([Table 1](#T0001)). Most adolescents had parents who were unaware of the VFC program (62.4%) and had parents who reported receiving a provider recommendation for HPV vaccine (73.4%). About half of adolescents were non-Hispanic white (52.5%), had a mother who was age 45 years or older (47.9%), had private insurance (51.4%), and had a well-child visit at age 11 or 12 years (47.0%). Of note, a higher proportion of adolescents who had initiated the HPV vaccine series (51.7%) had an 11--12-year-old well-child visit compared to unvaccinated (for HPV vaccine) teens (38.9%) (data not included in tables).10.1080/21645515.2019.1670036-T0001Table 1.Characteristics of adolescents aged 13--17 years by metropolitan statistical area (MSA) status -- National Immunization Survey--Teen, United States, 2016--2017.   Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) OverallMostly UrbanSuburbanMostly RuralCharacteristicSample SizeWeighted % (95% C.I.)Sample SizeWeighted % (95% C.I.)Sample SizeWeighted % (95% C.I.)Sample SizeWeighted % (95% C.I.)**Total41,424100.0 (\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--)16,52340.7 (39.8--41.6)16,53046.9 (46.0--47.8)8,37112.4 (12.0--12.9)Survey Year**        201620,47550.0 (49.4--50.6)7,97949.3 (48.1--50.6)8,24850.0 (48.8--51.1)4,24852.3 (50.6--54.1)\*201720,94950.0 (49.4--50.6)8,54450.7 (49.4--51.9)8,28250.0 (48.9--51.2)4,12347.7 (45.9--49.4)\***Age (years)**        13--1525,50260.6 (59.7--61.5)10,21859.6 (58.1--61.1)10,17161.7 (60.4--63.0)\*5,11359.7 (57.8--61.5)16--1715,92239.4 (38.5--40.3)6,30540.4 (38.9--41.9)6,35938.3 (37.0--39.6)\*3,25840.3 (38.5--42.2)**Sex**        Male21,91851.0 (50.1--52.0)8,76651.6 (50.1--53.1)8,70950.4 (49.0--51.7)4,44351.7 (49.8--53.6)Female19,50649.0 (48.0--49.9)7,75748.4 (46.9--49.9)7,82149.6 (48.3--51.0)3,92848.3 (46.4--50.2)**Race/ethnicity**        Non-Hispanic White25,89352.5 (51.6--53.4)8,31241.0 (39.7--42.4)11,32358.4 (57.0--59.7)\*6,25868.2 (66.3--70.0)\*Non-Hispanic Black3,73313.8 (13.2--14.4)2,19719.0 (17.9--20.3)1,11610.3 (9.5--11.2)\*4209.6 (8.4--10.9)\*Hispanic7,10523.4 (22.6--24.3)4,00929.0 (27.5--30.5)2,27921.5 (20.2--22.9)\*81712.6 (11.3--14.0)\*American Indian/Alaskan Native5570.9 (0.8--1.0)1310.5 (0.4--0.7)1290.6 (0.5--0.9)2973.1 (2.4--3.9)\*Asian1,6804.3 (3.9--4.7)8555.4 (4.7--6.1)7214.2 (3.7--4.9)\*1041.0 (0.6--1.7)\*Other2,4565.1 (4.7--5.4)1,0195.1 (4.6--5.7)9624.9 (4.4--5.5)4755.5 (4.7--6.4)**Immigration status**        Born in U.S.39,12693.5 (93.0--94.0)15,22690.7 (89.6--91.7)15,75794.8 (94.1--95.4)\*8,14397.9 (97.4--98.4)\*Born outside U.S.2,0456.5 (6.0--7.0)1,2039.3 (8.3--10.4)6785.2 (4.6--5.9)\*1642.1 (1.6--2.6)\***Region**        Northeast8,02416.4 (16.1--16.7)2,28812.3 (11.7--13.0)4,52022.0 (21.3--22.7)\*1,2168.7 (7.8--9.7)\*Midwest8,79821.4 (21.0--21.8)3,20420.1 (19.3--21.0)3,06119.2 (18.5--19.9)2,53333.9 (32.3--35.5)\*South15,65238.3 (37.8--38.9)7,08037.9 (36.7--39.1)6,20437.5 (36.4--38.5)2,36843.1 (41.3--44.9)\*West8,95023.9 (23.2--24.5)3,95129.7 (28.3--31.1)2,74521.4 (20.1--22.7)\*2,25414.3 (13.2--15.5)\***Mother's age**        ≤34 years3,2858.7 (8.2--9.2)1,49610.1 (9.3--11.0)1,0387.2 (6.5--8.0)\*7519.4 (8.4--10.5)35--44 years16,75743.4 (42.5--44.3)6,49243.2 (41.7--44.7)6,41941.7 (40.4--43.1)3,84650.5 (48.6--52.3)\*≥45 years21,38247.9 (47.0--48.8)8,53546.7 (45.2--48.2)9,07351.1 (49.7--52.4)\*3,77440.1 (38.3--41.9)\***Mother's educational level**        \<High School4,77013.3 (12.6--14.0)2,37016.1 (14.9--17.4)1,43710.9 (9.9--12.0)\*96312.8 (11.6--14.2)\*High School6,39422.3 (21.5--23.1)2,50322.6 (21.3--24.0)2,23220.2 (19.1--21.4)\*1,65929.0 (27.2--30.9)\*Some college or college graduate10,53524.4 (23.6--25.2)3,84622.9 (21.7--24.2)4,10824.4 (23.2--25.6)\*2,58129.4 (27.8--31.1)\*\> College graduate19,72540.0 (39.2--40.9)7,80438.4 (37.0--39.8)8,75344.5 (43.2--45.8)\*3,16828.8 (27.2--30.4)\***Mother's marital status**        Married29,23467.8 (66.9--68.7)11,06163.5 (62.0--65.0)12,35972.2 (70.9--73.5)\*5,81464.6 (62.6--66.5)Widowed/divorced/separated6,95123.1 (22.2--23.9)2,85624.2 (22.8--25.6)2,54821.0 (19.9--22.2)\*1,54727.3 (25.5--29.1)\*Never married2,5419.2 (8.6--9.8)1,43312.3 (11.3--13.4)6946.7 (6.0--7.6)\*4148.1 (7.0--9.5)\***Parent aware of VFC program**        Yes15,87737.6 (36.7--38.5)6,19236.6 (35.2--38.1)6,18737.4 (36.1--38.7)3,49841.3 (39.4--43.1)\*No25,54762.4 (61.5--63.3)10,33163.4 (61.9--64.8)10,34362.6 (61.3--63.9)4,87358.7 (56.9--60.6)\***Family income to poverty ratio**        \<133%10,38031.5 (30.6--32.4)4,98838.9 (37.4--40.4)2,99723.3 (22.1--24.5)\*2,39538.5 (36.7--40.4)133%--\<322%11,25627.9 (27.1--28.8)4,05525.6 (24.3--26.9)4,21928.0 (26.8--29.3)\*2,98235.5 (33.7--37.3)\*322%--\<503%8,28117.4 (16.8--18.1)2,90314.2 (13.3--15.1)3,78220.9 (19.9--22.0)\*1,59614.8 (13.6--16.1)\>503%11,50723.1 (22.4--23.9)4,57721.4 (20.3--22.6)5,53227.8 (26.7--29.0)\*1,39811.2 (10.1--12.3)\***Medical insurance^†^**        Private only24,01651.4 (50.5--52.3)8,95145.7 (44.2--47.2)10,80459.0 (57.7--60.4)\*4,26141.0 (39.3--42.8)\*Any Medicaid12,70737.3 (36.4--38.3)5,58543.0 (41.4--44.5)3,99829.9 (28.6--31.2)\*3,12447.2 (45.3--49.1)\*Other^‡^3,1817.0 (6.6--7.5)1,2896.5 (6.0--7.2)1,2357.4 (6.8--8.1)\*6577.1 (6.3--8.1)Uninsured1,5204.2 (3.9--4.6)6984.8 (4.1--5.5)4933.6 (3.1--4.2)\*3294.7 (3.9--5.6)**Well child visit at age 11--12 years^¶^**        Yes20,22347.0 (46.1--47.9)7,95245.2 (43.8--46.7)8,96951.0 (49.6--52.3)\*3,30237.6 (35.8--39.4)\*No9,51822.2 (21.4--22.9)3,31621.2 (20.0--22.4)3,14719.3 (18.3--20.4)\*3,05536.2 (34.4--38.0)\*Don't know11,68330.8 (30.0--31.7)5,25533.6 (32.1--35.0)4,41429.7 (28.5--31.0)\*2,01426.3 (24.6--28.0)\***Parental report of provider recommendation for vaccine**        Yes28,63973.4 (72.5--74.3)11,49774.0 (72.5--75.4)11,76474.2 (72.9--75.5)5,37868.3 (66.4--70.1)\*No9,20226.6 (25.7--27.5)3,49726.0 (24.6--27.5)3,48125.8 (24.5--27.1)2,22431.7 (29.9--33.6)\***Vaccination facility type**        All private facilities20,48352.8 (51.9--53.7)8,62952.8 (51.3--54.3)9,73059.4 (58.1--60.7)\*2,12427.6 (25.9--29.3)\*All public facilities6,04815.4 (14.7--16.1)2,01615.1 (14.0--16.3)1,53711.4 (10.4--12.4)\*2,49531.7 (29.9--33.5)\*All hospital facilities4,91110.0 (9.5--10.5)2,21811.6 (10.7--12.5)1,6988.8 (8.1--9.6)\*9959.3 (8.3--10.5)\*All STD/school/teen clinics or other facilities7052.1 (1.8--2.5)3192.1 (1.7--2.6)2522.2 (1.7--2.8)1341.9 (1.3--2.6)Mixed\*\*8,38218.4 (17.8--19.1)2,91517.0 (15.9--18.1)2,97316.9 (15.9--17.9)2,49429.0 (27.4--30.7)\*Other^††^5991.3 (1.1--1.4)2941.4 (1.1--1.7)2491.3 (1.1--1.6)560.6 (0.4--0.9)\*[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]

Demographic differences by MSA status {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------

Sociodemographic and access-to-care characteristics varied significantly by MSA status. As shown in [Table 1](#T0001), the majority of teens living in suburban (58.4%) and mostly rural (68.2%) areas were non-Hispanic white compared to those living in mostly urban areas (41.0%). Compared to teens in mostly urban areas, those living in suburban areas had a higher proportion of mothers aged 45 years or older (51.1%), who were married (72.2%), and who had a graduate school education (44.5%). Teens living in mostly rural areas had a higher percentage of mothers aged 35--44 years (50.5%), who were previously married (27.3%), and with either a high school (29.0%) or some college (29.4%) education compared to those in mostly urban areas. There were similar proportions of families with an income-to-poverty ratio at the lowest level (\<133%) in mostly urban (38.9%) and mostly rural (38.5%) areas. Fewer families in mostly rural areas (11.2%) had an income-to-poverty ratio at the highest level (\>503%), compared to those in mostly urban areas (21.4%). Most families with an income-to-poverty ratio at the highest level lived in suburban areas (27.8%). The majority of suburban teens had private insurance (59.0%) while almost half of mostly rural teens had Medicaid (47.2%). More suburban teens had an 11--12-year-old well-child visit (51.0%) while fewer mostly rural teens (37.6%) had this visit compared to mostly urban (45.2%) teens. Fewer parents of teens living in mostly rural areas reported receiving a provider recommendation for HPV vaccine (68.3%) than their mostly urban counterparts (74.0%); there was no difference in provider recommendation of HPV vaccine for parents living in suburban (74.2%) compared to mostly urban areas ([Table 1](#T0001)).

Factors associated with non-initiation of the HPV vaccine series in all MSA categories {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A significantly higher percentage of suburban (39.2%) and mostly rural (45.4%) teens had not received any doses of HPV vaccine compared to mostly urban teens (32.0%) ([Table 2](#T0002)). Several adolescent, parental, and access-to-care factors were associated with higher percentages of non-initiation of the HPV vaccine series in all three MSA categories in the unadjusted analysis, including sex (male), region of residence (Midwest and South), maternal education (\>college graduate), maternal age (≥45 years), income-to-poverty ratio (≥133%), not having an 11--12-year-old well-child visit, and not receiving a provider recommendation for HPV vaccine ([Table 2](#T0002)). After adjusting for all sociodemographic variables, factors associated with non-initiation of the HPV vaccine series in all MSAs included region of residence (South), maternal education (some college/college graduate), not having an 11--12-year-old well-child visit, and not receiving a provider recommendation for HPV vaccine ([Table 3](#T0003)). Of note, although we primarily focused on factors associated with higher percentage of adolescents not initiating the HPV vaccine series, we did find that a significantly lower percentage of non-Hispanic black and Hispanic teens were unvaccinated compared to non-Hispanic white teens, both overall and in each MSA category ([Table 2](#T0002)).10.1080/21645515.2019.1670036-T0002Table 2.The proportion of adolescents aged 13--17 years not receiving HPV vaccine by MSA status for select sociodemographic and access-to-care characteristics -- United States. National Immunization Survey -- Teen, 2016--2017 (N = 41,424).  Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) OverallMostly urbanSuburbanMostly ruralCharacteristic% (95% CI)% (95% CI)% (95% CI)% (95% CI)**Total37.0 (36.2--37.9)32.0 (30.6--33.3)39.2 (37.9--40.5)**\***45.4 (43.5--47.2)**\***Survey Year**    2016^†^39.6 (38.4--40.8)34.1 (32.1--36.0)41.5 (39.7--43.4)49.6 (47.0--52.2)201734.5 (33.3--35.7)^‡^29.9 (28.1--31.8)^‡^36.9 (35.2--38.7)\*^‡^40.7 (38.1--43.4)\*^‡^**Age (years)**    13--15^†^38.8 (37.6--39.9)33.1 (31.4--34.9)41.7 (40.0--43.4)45.8 (43.4--48.2)16--1734.4 (33.1--35.7)^‡^30.2 (28.1--32.4)^‡^35.3 (33.4--37.2)\*^‡^44.7 (41.8--47.7)\***Sex**    Female^†^33.2 (32.0--34.4)28.4 (26.5--30.3)35.1 (33.3--37.0)41.4 (38.8--44.1)Male40.7 (39.5--41.9)^¶^35.3 (33.4--37.2)^¶^43.3 (41.5--45.0)\*^¶^49.1 (46.5--51.6)\*^¶^**Race/ethnicity**    Non-Hispanic white^†^42.7 (41.6--43.7)38.0 (36.2--39.9)43.7 (42.2--45.2)\*48.4 (46.3--50.5)\*Non-Hispanic black32.1 (29.7--34.5)^‡^31.9 (28.6--35.4)^‡^30.8 (27.2--34.7)^‡^38.2 (31.5--45.4)^‡^Hispanic27.8 (25.8--29.9)^‡^23.7 (21.1--26.5)^‡^31.0 (27.7--34.5)\*^‡^38.5 (32.9--44.5)\*^‡^AI/AN38.7 (30.8--47.2)32.6 (21.0--46.8)50.8 (35.7--65.7)32.3 (21.8--45.1)^‡^Asian33.5 (29.2--38.0)^‡^27.1 (22.0--32.9)^‡^39.4 (32.7--46.5)\*50.5 (27.6--73.1)Other37.3 (33.9--40.8)^‡^34.8 (29.7--40.4)38.0 (32.8--43.6)42.4 (34.7--50.5)**Immigration status**    U.S. born^†^37.5 (36.7--38.4)32.7 (31.3--34.1)39.4 (38.0--40.7)45.4 (43.5--47.3)Foreign born29.6 (26.0--33.5)^‡^25.1 (20.2--30.6)^‡^35.4 (29.8--41.3)\*41.2 (29.7--53.7)\***Region**    Northeast^†^31.2 (29.6--32.8)22.1 (19.7--24.8)35.0 (33.0--37.1)\*37.0 (31.2--43.1)\*Midwest38.7 (37.3--40.2)^¶^31.4 (29.2--33.7)^¶^41.6 (39.3--44.0)\*^¶^46.8 (43.7--49.9)\*^¶^South41.9 (40.6--43.1)^¶^38.4 (36.4--40.4)^¶^43.4 (41.6--45.3)\*^¶^46.8 (43.8--49.9)\*^¶^West31.7 (29.4--34.1)28.2 (25.2--31.5)^¶^34.0 (30.2--38.1)\*42.8 (38.3--47.3)\***Maternal education**    \<High school^†^26.8 (24.4--29.3)20.5 (17.4--24.1)30.4 (26.1--35.0)\*41.0 (35.8--46.3)\*High school35.7 (33.9--37.6)^¶^29.8 (26.9--32.8)^¶^39.1 (36.1--42.1)\*^¶^42.1 (38.3--46.0)\*Some college/college graduate40.5 (38.8--42.3) ^¶^36.5 (33.7--39.5) ^¶^42.3 (39.7--45.0)\*^¶^44.9 (41.8--48.1)\*\>College graduate39.0 (37.8--40.3) ^¶^35.3 (33.3--37.4) ^¶^39.8 (38.0--41.5)\*^¶^51.1 (47.9--54.3)\* ^¶^**Maternal age (years)**    ≤34^†^31.9 (29.1--34.8)27.6 (23.6--32.0)33.3 (28.7--38.2)42.6 (36.9--48.6)\*35--4437.1 (35.8--38.5)^¶^31.4 (29.4--33.6)40.4 (38.4--42.5)\*^¶^42.8 (40.1--45.5)\*≥4537.9 (36.7--39.1)^¶^33.4 (31.5--35.3)^¶^39.1 (37.4--40.8)\*^¶^49.3 (46.4--52.2)\*^¶^**Parent aware of VFC program**    Yes^†^36.8 (35.5--38.2)31.4 (29.2--33.7)38.9 (36.8--41.1)\*45.4 (42.7--48.3)\*No37.1 (36.1--38.2)32.3 (30.6--34.0)39.4 (37.8--41.0)\*45.3 (42.8--47.8)\***Income to poverty ratio**    \<133%^†^29.8 (28.3--31.4)25.0 (22.9--27.3)32.5 (29.9--35.3)\*39.4 (36.4--42.6)\*133%--\<322%41.3 (39.7--43.0)^¶^36.3 (33.7--39.0)^¶^42.8 (40.2--45.4)\*^¶^48.9 (45.8--52.0)\*^¶^322%--\<503%43.0 (41.0--44.9)^¶^39.4 (36.3--42.7)^¶^44.1 (41.4--46.9)\*^¶^47.8 (43.4--52.2)\*^¶^\>503%37.2 (35.5--38.9)^¶^34.4 (31.6--37.3)^¶^37.5 (35.3--39.8)\* ^¶^51.5 (46.3--56.6)\*^¶^**Medical insurance**\*\*    Private only^†^40.9 (39.7--42.0)36.5 (34.7--38.4)41.7 (40.1--43.3)\*52.2 (49.6--54.9)\*Any Medicaid30.3 (28.9--31.8)^‡^25.5 (23.4--27.8)^‡^32.8 (30.3--35.3)\*^‡^38.8 (36.0--41.6)\*^‡^Other^††^40.7 (37.9--43.7)39.6 (35.1--44.2)42.0 (37.6--46.6)39.1 (32.9--45.7) ^¶^Uninsured43.5 (39.1--48.0)35.4 (29.3--42.0)46.7 (39.5--54.0)\*61.3 (52.2--69.6)\***11--12 y.o. well-child visit**^‡‡^    Yes^†^30.7 (29.6--31.8)25.9 (24.2--27.7)33.4 (31.8--35.1)\*35.1 (32.3--38.0)\*No46.3 (44.4--48.2)^¶^40.0 (37.0--43.1)^¶^49.6 (46.5--52.8)\*^¶^51.9 (48.8--54.9)\*^¶^Don't know40.0 (38.4--41.7)^¶^35.0 (32.5--37.6)^¶^42.4 (40.0--44.9)\*^¶^51.1 (47.3--54.8)\*^¶^**Provider recommendation for HPV vaccine^¶¶^**    Yes^†^27.8 (26.9--28.8)24.6 (23.2--26.2)29.4 (28.0--30.8)\*32.8 (30.6--35.1)\*No59.7 (57.6--61.6)^¶^50.2 (46.9--53.5)^¶^64.9 (61.9--67.8)\*^¶^68.7 (65.2--72.1)\*^¶^**Vaccination facility type**    All private facilities^†^36.9 (35.7--38.1)32.3 (30.4--34.2)39.6 (38.0--41.2)\*43.6 (40.1--47.1)\*All public facilities36.9 (34.7--39.2)31.4 (27.9--35.1)35.9 (31.8--40.2)46.9 (43.5--50.3)\*All hospital facilities32.9 (30.5--35.4)^‡^28.0 (24.6--31.7)^‡^34.9 (31.1--38.9)\*^‡^45.8 (39.8--51.9)\*All STD/school/teen clinics or other facilities38.3 (31.1--45.9)38.2 (27.3--50.5)33.6 (24.0--44.7)59.1 (42.6--73.7)\*Mixed\*\*\*37.4 (35.5--39.3)30.4 (27.5--33.6)40.8 (37.7--44.0)\*43.2 (39.9--46.5)\*Other^†††^52.4 (45.3--59.4)^¶^48.3 (38.2--58.6)^¶^54.8 (44.2--65.0)^¶^63.1 (42.2--80.0)\*[^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16][^17][^18] 10.1080/21645515.2019.1670036-T0003Table 3.Factors associated with not receiving HPV vaccine by MSA status -- National Immunization Survey--Teen, United States, 2016--2017, N = 41, 424.CharacteristicOverallMetropolitan Statistical Area (MSA)Mostly urbanSuburbanMostly ruralaPR % (95% CI)aPR % (95% CI)aPR % (95%CI)aPR % (95% CI)**Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA)**\
Mostly urban\*\
Suburban\
Mostly ruralRef.\
1.11 (1.06--1.18)^†^\
1.18 (1.10--1.26)^†^   **Age (years)**\
13--15\*\
16--17Ref.\
0.92 (0.87--0.97)^†^Ref.\
0.94 (0.84--1.04)Ref.\
0.90 (0.83--0.97)^†^Ref.\
0.94 (0.85--1.03)**Sex**\
Female\*\
MaleRef.\
1.08 (1.03--1.13)^†^Ref.\
1.09 (1.00--1.19)Ref.\
1.08 (1.02--1.16)^†^Ref.\
1.06 (0.98--1.15)**Race/ethnicity**\
Non-Hispanic white\*\
Non-Hispanic black\
Hispanic\
AI/AN\
Asian\
OtherRef.\
0.85 (0.78--0.92)^†^\
0.75 (0.69--0.81)^†^\
1.02 (0.80--1.28)\
0.78 (0.67--0.90)^†^\
0.93 (0.83--1.03)Ref.\
0.94 (0.83--1.07)\
0.72 (0.63--0.83)^†^\
0.85 (0.55--1.33)\
0.67 (0.51--0.87)^†^\
0.93 (0.76--1.13)Ref.\
0.75 (0.66--0.86)^†^\
0.77 (0.68--0.87)^†^\
1.25 (0.89--1.76)\
0.87 (0.73--1.04)\
0.93 (0.80--1.07)Ref.\
0.79 (0.64--0.98)^†^\
0.77 (0.65--0.91)^†^\
0.89 (0.64--1.22)\
0.66 (0.40--1.10)\
0.95 (0.80--1.14)**Region**\
Northeast\*\
Midwest\
South\
WestRef.\
1.10 (1.03--1.17)^†^\
1.22 (1.15--1.30) ^†^\
1.01 (0.93--1.10)Ref.\
1.26 (1.09--1.45)^†^\
1.55 (1.35--1.78)^†^\
1.26 (1.07--1.49)^†^Ref.\
1.05 (0.97--1.14)\
1.11 (1.03--1.20)^†^\
0.91 (0.80--1.02)Ref.\
1.20 (1.02--1.41)^†^\
1.32 (1.12--1.56)^†^\
1.19 (1.00--1.42)^†^**Maternal education**\
\<High school\*\
High school\
Some college/college graduate\
\>College graduateRef.\
1.21 (1.07--1.37)^†^\
1.35 (1.20--1.53)^†^\
1.29 (1.14--1.46)^†^Ref.\
1.28 (1.03--1.58)^†^\
1.40 (1.13--1.74)^†^\
1.33 (1.07--1.66)^†^Ref.\
1.16 (0.97--1.38)\
1.30 (1.08--1.56)^†^\
1.19 (0.99--1.43)Ref.\
1.17 (0.96--1.43)\
1.29 (1.07--1.56)^†^\
1.42 (1.17--1.73)^†^**Maternal marital status**\
Married\*\
Widowed/divorced/separated\
Never marriedRef.\
0.93 (0.87--0.99)^†^\
0.86 (0.77--0.97)^†^Ref.\
0.91 (0.81--1.03)\
0.91 (0.76--1.08)Ref.\
0.94 (0.86--1.03)\
0.77 (0.62--0.94)^†^Ref.\
0.92 (0.83--1.02)\
0.88 (0.73--1.06)**Maternal age (years)**\
≤34\*\
35--44\
≥45Ref.\
1.14 (1.03--1.26)^†^\
1.14 (1.02--1.26)^†^Ref.\
1.18 (0.99--1.40)\
1.19 (0.99--1.42)Ref.\
1.20 (1.01--1.42)^†^\
1.17 (0.98--1.40)Ref.\
0.93 (0.80--1.07)\
0.98 (0.84--1.14)**Income to poverty ratio**\
\<133%\*\
133%--\<322%\
322%--\<503%\
\>503%Ref.\
1.14 (1.05--1.24)^†^\
1.11 (1.01--1.22)^†^\
1.01 (0.92--1.12)Ref.\
1.15 (1.01--1.32)^†^\
1.14 (0.96--1.35)\
1.03 (0.86--1.24)Ref.\
1.16 (1.02--1.31)^†^\
1.13 (0.98--1.30)\
1.01 (0.88--1.16)Ref.\
1.07 (0.95--1.20)\
0.98 (0.84--1.13)\
1.04 (0.88--1.24)**Medical insurance**^‡^\
Private only\*\
Any Medicaid\
Other**^¶^**\
UninsuredRef.\
0.84 (0.78--0.91)^†^\
0.99 (0.90--1.08)\
1.02 (0.89--1.16)Ref.\
0.86 (0.74--0.99)^†^\
1.08 (0.92--1.26)\
0.94 (0.74--1.19)Ref.\
0.83 (0.74--0.94)^†^\
0.99 (0.87--1.13)\
1.04 (0.86--1.25)Ref.\
0.88 (0.78--0.99)^†^\
0.86 (0.71--1.02)\
1.09 (0.88--1.36)**11--12 y.o. well-child visit\*\***\
Yes**\***\
No\
Don't knowRef.\
1.39 (1.30--1.48)^†^\
1.31 (1.24--1.39)^†^Ref.\
1.47 (1.30--1.66)^†^\
1.40 (1.25--1.56)^†^Ref.\
1.35 (1.24--1.48)^†^\
1.24 (1.15--1.34)^†^Ref.\
1.33 (1.20--1.48)^†^\
1.33 (1.19--1.48)^†^**Provider recommendation for HPV vaccine**^††^\
Yes\*\
NoRef.\
2.10 (2.00--2.20)^†^Ref.\
2.06 (1.89--2.25)^†^Ref.\
2.16 (2.02--2.30)^†^Ref.\
1.99 (1.82--2.16)^†^**Vaccination facility type**\
All private facilities\*\
All public facilities\
All hospital facilities\
All STD/school/teen clinics or other facilities\
Mixed^‡‡^\
Other**^¶¶^**Ref.\
0.94 (0.86--1.02)\
0.91 (0.83--0.98)^†^\
0.97 (0.80--1.19)\
0.88 (0.81--0.94)^†^\
1.14 (0.96--1.35)Ref.\
0.96 (0.83--1.12)\
0.89 (0.77--1.03)\
1.03 (0.80--1.32)\
0.76 (0.66--0.88)†\
0.8 0.89 (0.64--1.22)Ref.\
0.89 (0.77--1.02)\
0.88 (0.79--0.99)^†^\
0.84 (0.58--1.20)\
0.95 (0.86--1.05)\
1.25 (1.00--1.57)Ref.\
1.00 (0.89--1.12)\
1.02 (0.88--1.17)\
1.44 (1.12--1.85)^†^\
0.96 (0.85--1.08)\
1.42 (1.04--1.94)[^19][^20][^21][^22][^23][^24][^25][^26][^27]

Factors associated with non-initiation of the HPV vaccine series in specific MSA categories {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Some factors were associated with non-initiation of the HPV vaccine series in only certain MSA categories in the unadjusted analysis. As shown in [Table 2](#T0002), in mostly urban areas, region of residence (West) was associated with non-initiation of the vaccine series. In suburban areas, maternal age ≥35 years was associated with non-initiation of the vaccine series. In mostly urban and suburban areas, associated factors for not initiating vaccination included maternal education (high school, some college/college graduate) and receiving vaccines in "other" vaccination facility types. Of note, although receiving vaccines from "other" vaccination facility types was an associated access-to-care factor in mostly urban and suburban areas, the 95% confidence interval (CI) was wide and thus the estimate may not be reliable. The unadjusted analysis did not identify additional factors associated with non-initiation of HPV vaccination in mostly rural areas that were different from the associated factors previously identified in all MSA categories.

After adjusting for all sociodemographic factors, the likelihood of not initiating the HPV vaccine series was higher among teens in suburban (adjusted prevalence ratio \[aPR\] 1.11; 95% CI 1.06--1.18) and mostly rural (aPR 1.18; 95% CI 1.10--1.26) areas compared to teens in mostly urban areas ([Table 3](#T0003)). We identified other factors positively associated with non-initiation of the HPV vaccine series in only certain MSAs in the adjusted analysis. For mostly urban areas, residing in the Midwest (aPR 1.26, 95% CI 1.09--1.45) or the West (aPR 1.26, 95% CI 1.07--1.49); maternal high school education (aPR 1.28; 95% CI 1.03--1.58) or \>college graduate (aPR 1.33; 95% CI 1.07--1.66); and income-to-poverty ratio of 133%--\<322% (aPR 1.15; 95% CI 1.01--1.32) were associated factors. In suburban areas, male sex (aPR 1.08; 95% CI 1.02--1.16), maternal age 35--44 years (aPR 1.20; 95% CI 1.01--1.42), and income-to-poverty ratio of 133%--\<322% (aPR 1.16; 95% CI 1.02--1.31) were associated with non-initiation of HPV vaccine ([Table 3](#T0003)). In mostly rural areas, residing in the Midwest (aPR 1.20; 95% CI 1.02--1.41) or the West (aPR 1.19; 95% CI 1.00--1.42), maternal education \>college graduate (aPR 1.42; 95% CI 1.17--1.73), and receiving vaccines at STD/school/teen clinics or other facilities (aPR 1.44, 95% CI 1.12--1.85) were associated with non-initiation of HPV vaccine ([Table 3](#T0003)).

Missed opportunities for HPV vaccination among teens by MSA status {#S0003-S2004}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Overall, 37.0% of teens in the combined 2016 and 2017 survey sample had not initiated the HPV vaccine series. Among this unvaccinated (for HPV vaccine) sample, a significantly higher percentage of suburban (82.2%) vs. mostly urban (79.3%) teens had missed opportunities for HPV vaccination ([Table 4](#T0004)). However, there was no difference in the percentage of mostly rural teens (78.9%) with missed opportunities for HPV vaccination when compared to mostly urban teens ([Table 4](#T0004)). Taking the entire 2016 and 2017 survey sample into account, if these unvaccinated adolescents had initiated the HPV vaccination series during health-care visits when they received another vaccine, coverage for ≥1 dose of HPV vaccine could have been 93.4% among mostly urban teens, 93.0% among suburban teens, and 90.4% among teens in mostly rural areas ([Figure 1](#F0001)).10.1080/21645515.2019.1670036-T0004Table 4.Adolescents aged 13--17 years unvaccinated for HPV vaccine with missed opportunities\* for initiation of the HPV vaccine series by MSA status -- National Immunization Survey--Teen, United States, 2016--2017, n = 15,387. Missed Opportunities for ≥1 HPV Vaccine n% (95% CI)Total U.S. Overall15,38780.7 (79.5--81.8)**MSA status**   Mostly-urban5,31179.3 (77.3--81.3) Suburban6,45582.2 (80.4--83.8)^†^ Mostly-rural3,62178.9 (76.7--81.0)[^28][^29][^30] 10.1080/21645515.2019.1670036-F0001Figure 1.Actual and potentially achievable vaccination coverage with ≥1 dose of human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine if missed opportunities\* for vaccination had been eliminated among teens by age 13 years, -- National Immunization Survey-Teen, United States, 2016--2017, N = 41,424.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Teens from both suburban and mostly rural areas were less likely to get HPV vaccine than those in mostly urban areas. However, most factors associated with not initiating the HPV vaccine were similar across all three MSAs, and similar to those reported in other studies examining sociodemographic factors associated with HPV vaccination in general.^[4](#CIT0004),[19](#CIT0019),[20](#CIT0020),[30](#CIT0030)^ These associated factors include living in the South, having a mother with some college education, not having an 11--12-year-old well-child visit, and not receiving a provider recommendation for HPV vaccination.

Some associated factors were unique to specific MSAs such as male sex and maternal age of 35--44 years in suburban areas, and receiving vaccines from STD/school/teen clinics or other facilities in mostly rural areas. Although males (50.4%) and mothers aged 35--44 years (41.7%) represent large proportions of the suburban sample, the proportion of mostly rural teens visiting STD/school/teen clinics or other facilities for vaccines was quite small (1.9%). As the majority of mostly rural teens did not rely on these sites for vaccinations, this factor likely does not account for the disparity in HPV vaccination coverage in mostly rural MSAs. Thus additional factors, perhaps those not collected by the NIS-Teen, may be driving the disparity in mostly rural areas.

Prior studies have evaluated sociodemographic factors associated with HPV vaccination with differing results. Though two studies found no association between sociodemographic factors and HPV vaccine initiation,^[31](#CIT0031),[32](#CIT0032)^ several studies did. A systematic review by Kessels et al. identified race/ethnicity, insurance status, well-child visits, and provider recommendation as factors associated with HPV vaccination among adolescent girls.^[19](#CIT0019)^ One study among adolescent girls in rural-frontier U.S. states found that non-Hispanic white race/ethnicity, older parental age (\>35 years), higher parental educational attainment, living above the federal poverty threshold, having private insurance, and visiting private vaccination facilities were associated with non-initiation of the HPV vaccine series.^[20](#CIT0020)^ Results from an additional study found that non-Hispanic white parents of higher socioeconomic status were less likely to accept HPV vaccine for their children.^[33](#CIT0033)^ Another analysis identified not having a well-child visit and lack of provider recommendation as factors associated with non-initiation.^[30](#CIT0030)^

Teens in mostly rural areas were less likely to initiate HPV vaccination compared to those in mostly urban areas. These teens were less likely to have had an 11--12-year-old well-child visit, suggesting that access to care may contribute to the disparity. By not attending this preventive visit, the likelihood of receiving a provider recommendation for HPV vaccine may be reduced. Additionally, providers in rural areas may be less comfortable discussing HPV vaccine recommendations, as our study found parents in mostly rural areas were less likely to report receiving a provider recommendation for HPV vaccine than parents in mostly urban MSAs. Furthermore, a relative shortage of pediatricians has been observed in rural areas,^[34](#CIT0034)^ and non-pediatrician providers may be less familiar with vaccine recommendations for adolescents.^[35](#CIT0035)^

As previously mentioned, we defined missed opportunities as health-care encounters during which an adolescent received at least one other vaccine but did not initiate the HPV vaccine series. Based on this definition, teens in suburban areas were more likely to miss opportunities for HPV vaccination than those in mostly urban MSAs. This may not be surprising since suburban teens were also more likely to have had an 11--12-year-old well-child visit, which is when Tdap and MenACWY vaccines are recommended. Although this finding was statistically significant and may be contributing to the disparity in HPV vaccination coverage in suburban areas to some degree, the absolute difference in missed opportunities among adolescents in suburban and mostly urban areas was small and may not be programmatically significant. Still, these results differ from other studies, which found that use of preventive services by adolescents was associated with fewer missed opportunities.^[13](#CIT0013),[36](#CIT0036)^ However, results from our study are not directly comparable to those from these other studies based on differences in how missed opportunities were defined. In addition, these other studies did not look at missed opportunities by MSA status, which may also account for the difference. More importantly, we show what coverage for ≥1 dose of HPV vaccine would be if these missed opportunities had not occurred. Although it would still be lower among adolescents in mostly rural areas, coverage in all three MSAs would be substantially higher and comparable to coverage rates for other routinely recommended adolescent vaccines.

There is still so much to learn about the factors underlying differences in HPV vaccination coverage by MSA status. The more we learn about what is driving these disparities, the more informed public health professionals will be when developing interventions to address them. Based on the results of this analysis, similar interventions would be beneficial across geographic areas and might include targeting efforts to boost HPV vaccine uptake in the South and continuing to stress the importance of a strong provider recommendation. Several studies support the influence of a high-quality provider recommendation on HPV vaccine acceptance.^[26](#CIT0026)-[28](#CIT0028)^ Recent data highlight the components of a high-quality provider recommendation, which include taking an announcement approach rather than a more conversational tone with parents.^[37](#CIT0037)^ Equipping providers with the tools they need to make strong recommendations and to address parents' questions and concerns is a priority, since providers are often the primary source of information about HPV vaccine for families. Since the data show that these parents are less likely to accept HPV vaccine for their teen(s), it may be beneficial to develop promotional messages that resonate with parents with higher levels of education, which may also include parents with higher levels of health literacy. Similar to another analysis,^[33](#CIT0033)^ our study also suggests that there may be room to customize interventions by MSA status. For example, in suburban areas, we might consider ways we could reach older mothers, especially those of higher socioeconomic status. This demographic group may seek out sources other than pediatricians for health-related information.^[21](#CIT0021)^ We might also consider innovative ways to frame conversations about HPV vaccine around males since our data show that males are less likely to be vaccinated in suburban areas. Interventions addressing missed opportunities may be more appropriate in suburban areas, while those addressing access to care might be more effective in mostly rural areas. Teens in mostly rural areas are more likely to visit non-traditional vaccination facility types for immunizations than those in other MSAs. Thus, ensuring health-care professionals other than pediatricians is familiar with adolescent vaccine recommendations and comfortable making strong recommendations are also important in mostly rural areas. Finally, our data show that teens in mostly rural areas are more likely to receive vaccines from public facilities compared to those in mostly urban areas. With this in mind, implementing strategies in public facilities, particularly at the local level, may be the key to closing the gap in HPV vaccination coverage rates between these two MSAs. Although the literature is scarce regarding viable solutions for suburban communities, possible solutions for improving HPV vaccine uptake in rural areas have been suggested. Authors from one study conducted in the largely rural state of Alabama concluded that a multimodal approach encompassing activities aimed at improving parental education about HPV vaccine, communication between providers and parents, as well as school-based approaches might be effective.^[38](#CIT0038)^ An additional analysis on barriers to HPV vaccination in rural Alabama asked unvaccinated teens and their parents for strategies they believed would improve acceptance of HPV vaccine in their communities. Both teens and their caregivers indicated that more information about the vaccine would be helpful.^[39](#CIT0039)^ Another analysis conducted in South Carolina, another state with a large rural population, had similar findings.^[40](#CIT0040)^

This analysis is subject to several previously reported limitations.^[4](#CIT0004),[5](#CIT0005)^ In addition to these, we based MSA status on household county of residence, which is not as granular as other approaches, including rural-urban commuting area (RUCA) codes, which are based on population density, urbanization, and daily commuting patterns. As a result, non-MSAs (mostly rural areas) may include urban populations not located within an MSA as well as completely rural areas. Conversely, MSA-principal cities (mostly urban areas) may include some rural populations. Also, although NIS-Teen collects data on provider type (e.g., Pediatrics, Family Practice, Obstetrics/Gynecology, etc.), this information is incomplete for the unvaccinated population by geographic area. As a result, we were unable to examine the effect of provider type on HPV vaccination rates by MSA status, which would be beneficial when planning interventions. Another limitation is how provider recommendation for HPV vaccine was ascertained. This variable is based on parental report and thus subject to recall bias. In addition, the outcome of interest for this analysis was "not receiving HPV vaccine". Understandably, choosing this as the outcome variable rather than vaccination coverage may limit comparability with other analyses. However, our goal was to increase our understanding of the unvaccinated population for this vaccine. Additionally, factors other than the ones assessed in this analysis may be driving disparities in coverage, particularly in rural areas. Prior studies have cited factors such as religiosity and fatalistic beliefs about cancer prevention behaviors as potential barriers to HPV vaccine uptake in rural areas and these concepts may be difficult to assess via a survey.^[14](#CIT0014),[41](#CIT0041),[42](#CIT0042)^ In addition, since this study analyzed national-level data, it may be difficult to identify associations at the local level. Finally, because this is a cross-sectional analysis, we are unable to infer causality based on the associations we identified.

Improving HPV vaccination rates among adolescents is a public health priority. However, it will be difficult to improve rates without a better understanding of what is driving the disparity in coverage by geographic area; identifying factors associated with these differences is an initial step toward this end. Future studies will enable public health authorities to advocate for effective interventions to address these disparities.
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[^1]: Abbreviation: VFC = Vaccines for Children; STD = sexually transmitted disease.

[^2]: \*Statistically different compared with adolescents living in mostly urban areas (*p* \< .05).

[^3]: ^†^Insurance categories are mutually exclusive.

[^4]: ^‡^Includes Indian Health Service, military, Children's Health Insurance Program, and some private.

[^5]: **^¶^**Status of health-care visit at age 11--12 years based on provider-reported data.

[^6]: \*\*Mixed indicates that the facility is identified to be in more than one of the facility categories, such as private, public, hospital, and STD/school/teen clinics.

[^7]: ^††^Includes military, WIC clinics, and pharmacies.

[^8]: Abbreviations: AI/AN = American Indian/Alaskan Native; CI = confidence interval; HPV = human papillomavirus; STD = sexually transmitted disease; y.o. = years old. VFC = Vaccines for Children.

[^9]: \*Statistically different compared with adolescents living in mostly urban areas (*p* \< .05).

[^10]: ^†^Reference level for characteristic.

[^11]: ^‡^Statistically significantly lower (*p* \< .05) compared to the reference level for characteristic.

[^12]: ^¶^Statistically significantly higher (*p* \< .05) compared to the reference level for characteristic.

[^13]: \*\*Insurance categories are mutually exclusive.

[^14]: ^††^Includes Indian Health Service, military, Children's Health Insurance Program, and some private.

[^15]: ^‡‡^Status of health-care visit at age 11--12 years based on provider-reported data.

[^16]: ^¶¶^By parental report.

[^17]: \*\*\*Mixed indicates that the facility is identified to be in more than one of the facility categories, such as private, public, hospital, and sexually transmitted disease/school/teen clinics.

[^18]: ^†††^Includes military, Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) clinics, and pharmacies.

[^19]: Abbreviations: aPR = adjusted prevalence ratio; CI = confidence interval; HPV = human papillomavirus; STD = sexually transmitted disease; y.o. = year old.

[^20]: \*Reference level.

[^21]: ^†^*p* \< .05 by *t*-test compared with reference group.

[^22]: ^‡^Insurance categories are mutually exclusive.

[^23]: ^¶^Includes Indian Health Service, military, Children's Health Insurance Program, and some private.

[^24]: \*\*Status of health-care visit at age 11--12 years based on provider-reported data.

[^25]: ^††^By parental report.

[^26]: ^‡‡^Mixed indicates that the facility is identified to be in more than one of the facility categories such as private, public, hospital, STD/school/teen clinics.

[^27]: ^¶¶^Includes military, Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) clinics, and pharmacies.

[^28]: Abbreviations: HPV = human papillomavirus; MSA = metropolitan statistical area

[^29]: \*A missed opportunity for girls was defined as a health-care encounter occurring on or after her 11th birthday and before her 13th birthday, and on or after March 23, 2007, during which time she received at least one vaccination, but not the first dose of the HPV vaccine series; a missed opportunity for boys was defined as a health-care encounter occurring on or after his 11th birthday and before his 13th birthday, and on or after December 23, 2011, during which time he received at least one vaccination, but not the first dose of the HPV vaccine series.

[^30]: ^†^Statistically different compared with adolescents in mostly urban areas (*p* \< .05).
